
ANNO DECIMO QUARTO

VICTORIÆ REGINÆE,

CAP. VIII.

A N A CT i the establisJhment and regulation of a
IPenitentiary in Saint Jotn 's.

[Passed 31st May, 1851.]

VIHERE7AS the establishment of a Penitentiary in the Town of Saint
John's, for the Imprisonment and Correction of Criminal Offenders, would
be of great public advantage, and be eminently conducive to the reforma-
tion of such Offenders, and to the repression of Crime

Be il therej'ore enacled, by the Governor, Council and Assemblv, in
Legislative Session convened, That the Treasurer of this lslarnd be, and he
is hereby authorized to raise on Loan, from such Person or Persons, Body
or Bodies Corporate, as shall e willing to advancC the same, a Sum not
exceeding Seven Thousand and Five Hundred Pounds, chargeable upon
and to be repaid out of the Public Funds of this Colony, together wvith
Interest at a rate not exceeding Six per Centum per Annum, upori De-
bentures to be issued, signed by the Treasurer aforesaid, and counter-
signed bly the Colonial Secretary, payable in Ten Ycars from the Date
thereof respectively, which said Sum, or s) mucli as may be necessary,
shall be appropriated towards defraying the expenses of the Erection, Com--
pletion and F'urnishing of a Building in Saint John's, or the vicinity there-
of, to be called the "Colonial Penitentiary," which shahl be used as a
Prison foir such Offenders, as hereinafter specitied, as shall have been
convicted or committed on a charge of Crime, and for the Confinement
of Persons Imprisoned for )ebt.

Trrnqrrer nefio;,n
rîzed tg) rnilp4
lono £7à00 for
the building oi Pt

SaintjJoblo'M'

I.- 1/nd be il enacted, That it shall Le lawful for the Comnmissioners, to c ome
be appointed as hereinafter provided. to hold in trust any Land that may "Il"' Lnnd In

be granted or corveyed (o them for the purposes of this Act, and to enteri
into al necessary Contracts for the Erection and Completion of a Buildin "iuilding.
as a Penitentiary aforesaid : Provided alhays, that Tenders for suc Con-
tracts shall b advertised for, and the sanie, together with ail Plans, Spe-
ciications and Estimates, shal, prior to entering into any such Contract,
be submited o the Governor and Coincil for their approval.
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ofipg I oilJ.- nd be il enacled, That it .hail be liawful for thIe Governor, or

uravu froum Trrn-
Sury iy %lrritlt .Administrator o th Government for the time being, froimn time to time,
orle Guveror- by rrant uder his Hand and Seal, to raw uponI the Treurer for a ny

Sum or sumns of ioney' not exceeding Seven Th6usand and Five Hundred
Pounds as aforesaid, on the requisition of the Chairma of the salid Com,
missioners, in favor of any Person or Persons, to be applied to the purposes
of this Act.

Six ComrnRi. I .- nd be il enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Governor, or
Pl.o pp 11o 11)Ointed AdJ]ministrator of tthe Governmient for thle time being, by and viith ithe
fro lime Io l'me
or rectoon u advice of her Majesty's Cou ncil, to a ppoint Five Commissioners i o super-

intendl Ille 13tl the Buiinof the sidenientiary as aforesaid, and for thep g-of Peili!eituiry ; i Jsî
vernance theureof, and fron tine to time to remove all or any of ihe said
Commissioners, and to appoint others in their stead, or i nstead of Such as
shal die or resign, or be unable by sickness or otherwise Io attend, wh4ch
said Commissioners shall appoint a Chairman, and shall hold Meetings,
and they, or any Three of them, shail have power, from time io time, to

To make R eo.s mna he lies for their Meetings, and for all matterS relating thereto, and
also for the government of the said Penitentiary or Prison, and for th'
duties and conduct of the Snperintendent and other Omeilictrs of the Peni,
tentiary, and for thie Diet, Clothing, DMaintenance, Employment and Dis-
cipline of' the Convicts imprisoned therein, as to the said Commissioners
shalfl)sem fit, and sucI RIles to alter and amend as occasion may require :

Proviso. Pr'ovided (lalways, that such Rules and Regulations shall not be of any force
until first approved of by the Governor and Council, and copies thereof
shall be laid before the Legislatur'e at its then next Session.

Commio to V.-A'ind be il enacled, îThat the said Commissioners shall have full
poi""" power at any and at ailltimes to appoint rcq(uisite OWucers and Servants

inteondeol,.11 for the said Penitentiary, other than a Superintendeit, who shall be ap-
for r",' m Bone" pointed by the Governor, and the same or any of them to remove, and
duties. if they shall deem it necessary, to rCquire any of them employed in the

said Penitentiary to give Security for the tithfuil performance of his
Duties in such sums and manner as they shall direct.

Ca il ss i o iers
1m1Y choonse
visaitietin~ev,

Proisti.

comm îoner

deals of izorp)ora-
tion'.

VI.-1nd be it enctcted, That the said Commissioners shall, from time
to time, appoint one or more of themselves t0 visitthe said Penitentiary,
during the inte'vails be-tween their Meetings, and if they shail think fit,
may delegate pover to such Visitors, or any of them, to make any ord(er
or give any directions in cases of pressing emergency vithin such Peni-
tentiary, which might be made or given by the said Commissioners : Pro-
vided, that every such order or direction shall be n vriting, and shall be
reported, with the circumstances by which Ihe same was occasioned, to the
Commissioners at their next Meeting.

VII.-And be it enaced, That the Commissioners of the said Peniten-
tiary, andI their Successors, shail be a Body Corporate, and shail sue and
he sued hy the naine of the ' Chairman anJ Commissioners of the Colonial
Penitentiary," and shall be entiled to all the liberties, privileges, and
rights, usually exercised by and incident to Corporations.

VIlr. - nd be it enaced, TI hiat the Commissioners shall have pow'er to
for RujPî yor make Contracts, by Tender, afier Publie Notice, wth ny Persons whor-

soe ver, for the Clothing, Dikt, and other necessaries, for the maintenane
coiivjçi:. and support of the Convicts confmed i such Penitentiary or Pi n, and

for the Implements or Materials for any kind of Manufacr oru Trsde in
which Convicis confined in suchi Penieniary ou Prison shall bhe euniplov ;
and also to carry on such Manufactres or Trade in suh [Prison, ad to
Seil such Goods, Wares and Merchandize, as shahl be .1uht or manu-
factured therein,
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1X.-AndI be il enacteld, That the said Commissioners shal, on or before U If-- ro

the Tenth day of January in each Year, and oftener if required by the r">rti".

Governor or Administrator of the Governnent for the lime being, make"i""uule tfe
o te iPeiniten.

Reports in writing, under the Hands of Three or more of' them, to e th ry, &c.

Governor, or Administrator of the Government, specifying the state of the
Buildings-the behaviour and conduct of the Oficers of the 'enitentiary
or Prison, and o' the Criminals and Convicts-the amount of the earnings
of the Criminals and Convicts, and the expense of the Penitentiary or
Prison, and such other matters relating to the discipline and management
of such Prison as they shail deem eNpedient, or as the Governor, or Ad-
niistrator of the Government, shail diirect ; and every such Report shall
be laid before the Couinciltand Ilouse of Assembly wiîthin One Calendar
M'onth after tlie receipt thereof, if the General Assembly shall be then
sitting, or if not, tilen within One Calendar Month after the then next
Meeting of the General Assembly.

X.-And be il enac/ed, That all Persons convicted of any Crimes or P'nnnv
Offenees in the Central District, and setneed to Imprisonrent, together ' "ti,
with ah1 Persons committed to Prison bylerLi Maiesty's Justlces of thte omrtn
Peace for the said District, shal be confiod hein Isaid Pecnitentiaryx' for ,a '
their respective Terms of Imprisonment ; and i shall be awful foir the hinani"n

Judges of the Northern and Southern Circuit Courts respectivelv, to cause y

ail Prisoners sertenced to Imprisonment in the said respective Courts, to
be rteioved from Ile District in which they shall bave been convicted,
and to be conveyed and taken to the said Penitentiary, and to make the
necessiary Orlers and Regulations for the c.nveyance of such Persons;
and thlc Superi niendent of rhe said Penitentiary shall foi hwith receive
such Persons into his custody, hiere o rmain until their several and
respective terms of Impiisonment shall expire.

XI.-A4nd be il enac(ed, That a ier the delivery of any such Criminal sripnt t

Offenier or (Convict, as aforesaid, into the cunstody of the Superintendent rnmo

of thI eColoniaiti Penitentiary, such) Suprinteent or other r'son havin' il i<or G er
Ihe custody o such Crilminais or Conviets, shal, during the tern for hich ni
such Criminais or Con vicîs shall be ordered to remain in his custody, -ijr oe
have the sare powers over such Crimilnahs or (Con v ict s as are ilniden t """ "i " "inisiiiif.

to the Ofce of hii[f or Gaoal ; and in Case of any abuse oh su ch cus-
to(V, or other misbehaviour or negligence in the discharge o is Office,
shal be liable to the saine punishment to nhich a Gaoler is now liable by
LIa %il

XII.-And be il enac(e, That if any Criminal or Convict in the Colo- Crimirinle npnt
niai Penitentiary shail assaiult the Superilnte ndent, o r arny Omfieer or Ser- i2 o ie

1 l~ ia 1) illIprison.
vant employed therein, the Com missioners niay ord erhim to be prosecuted nept nol ýCruiî-
for the said offence ; and upon conviction thereof, such Criminali or Con- ] o yparg inMi iIo (lte

vict shall be liable to bc imorisoned for any term not exceeding Two tbrinr vîncuî

Years, in additien to the te. n for which, at th e time of coi nu g such C°"""

offence, he vas subject to be confined.

XIIL.-And be il enacted, That evcry Omfeer or Servant of the Colonial orcsrqor %r.
Penitentiary who shall bring or carry in or' out, or endeavour to bii mng or

O! .1 or mil lb ( on.
carry in or out, or knowingly allow to be b'ought or cairied i or out, to vicisor pi-rma'

ting ocneo or
(1r from any such L nal or Convict. an iIoney, Clothimg, IProvisions, oereso
lobacco, Spirits, LeelrS. Papers, or anv oter articles whatsoever, notfho I totIf,
allowed hy the Rules of the PVeiientiary, shall b e forthwih suspen ded :: m o e
fronm his Office by the Superintendent of the Pri son, whb o sh alIl report the "

offence t thie Commissioners at their next Meei; and tIhe said Com-
mnissionerIs shall enquire thîereof upon Oath, wvhic'h i bey shtall)be emTpow-
ered to administer, andl upon pr'oof of t he offe nce shallh diîsmiss suchi )fl-
cer or Servant, and mnay also, i f they shall think fit, cause the Oífendr Cto <

be apprehended and carried befor'e a Justice of the Peace, who shahl e
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empowered to hear and determine any such offence in a summary way
Pennùy upon and every such Officer or Servant, upon conviction of such offence before

a Justice of the Peace, shall be liable to a Penalty not exceeding Fify
Pounds, or, in the discretion of the Justice, to be imprisoned in the Com
mon Gaol or Penitentiary, there to be kept with or without iHard Labour,
for any term not exceeding Six Calendar Months.

Acconni or ?xp(eIJ XIV.-/nd be il enacted, That an Account of the Expenses of carrying
se titd profite ta
e annatoy lai this Act into execution, shall be annually laid before the Governor,
orur c'g'lwovr Council and Assembly ; and after deducting therefrom such Profit as may

ture. have arisen frorn the earnings of the Criminals or Convicts, over and
above the Expenses occasioned by their Labor, the remainder shahl be
provided for by such Sums as may be granted by the Assembly.

C'onrn-oi XV.-.Ind be it enacted, That any Law now in force in this Island for
and Superinten. .

dent o hae ame protecting Justices of the Peace in the execution of their Of'cc, shall
jfl"q extend to the said Commissioners, and to the Superintendent of the Colo-

ec al Penitentiary aforesaid.

u o tan' XVI.-1id be il enacted, That the Judges of the Supreme Court, Jus-
.Siiiirttil(Xî urt,
Juiimicior (lie tices of the Peace, and Members of both Branches of the Legislature,
J'elep, and Mcm- shall have liberty at all seasonable times to visit the said Penitentiary.
herm of the Lepg.iq' ,y
fature entitIed to
visit PenufenbIary,

J. C. WITIIRns, P>rinter to the QUrdNs MIosi Excellent Mlajesty.


